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PRIVY COUNCIL.

SUNITIBALA DRBI
V.

DHARA 8UNDARJ: DEJ3E CHOWDHURANI
(AND CROSS-APPEAL CONSOLIDATED).

[ON APPEAL FROM THE HIGH COURT AT FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.]

Mortgage— Mortgage made to two mortgagees as iettants in common— 
Separate sum secured to each— Form o f suit by 07ie mortgagee to enforce 
his share o f mortgage— Transfer o f  Pwperty Act {IV  o f  1882)  ̂ s. 67— 
Execution of deed by pardanashin ladg— Eoidence o f  circnmsfanties 
making deed binding on her.

Where a mortgage is uiatie by one mortgagor to two mortgagees as 
tctiaiits in coininon, the right of either mortgagee who desires to realise the 
mortgaged property and obtain payment of the debt, if the consent oL' the 
co-mortgagee cannot be obtained, is to add the co-mortgagee aa a defend- 
ant to the suit and to asii for the proper mortgage decree which would 
provide for all the necessary accounts and payments, excepting that there 
could be no decree for money entered as between the mortgagee defendant 
and tlie mortgagor : —

flekl, that in this case the mortgage clearly effected the conveyance nf 
the real estati  ̂ to the mortgagees as tenants in common, and no redemption 
could be effected of part of the property by paying to one of the mort
gagees her separata debt. It was not a mortgage to esich of a divid, d half 
but a conveyance to them of the whole property.

In this case the mortgage completing a compromise was executeii by 
a UUn\u pardanashin lady :—

Ifeld, that it was not nooessa.-y n()r desirable in such a case to insist 
npou a clear iindev.standing of each detail of a matter wiiich may be n^nch 
involved in legal teclniicalities. It is nnlficient that the general result of 
the compromise should be understood, and that tl?e lady should have had 
people disinterested and competent tn give advic^ with a fair understanding 
of the whole matter, who advised her that she should execute tlie deed.

C o n s o l i d a t e d  Appeal and cross-appeal (115 of 1917) 
from a judgment and decree (June 11 and August 2G,
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rjii' 1915) of tlic Hig’h Court; at Ciiicutta wliLcU partly alUi'in.- 
SoN'^ALi ed and pai'ily reversed a deci'ce of the Siiboi-diimte 

Debi Judge of Haiigpur.
DiiAiiA defendant vŝ as the appellant to His

DF̂ '̂ctiow Council.
DiiuitANi. The facts sntficiently appear from the judgment of

the  J u d ic ia l  C o m m it te e . ‘

DeCrniijtfiei\ K. C., and Su' WillicDii Garth, for 
the appelhint, contended that inasniach as the suit as 
brougiit could not be maintained, the Higii Court 
should jiot have allowed an amendment which entirely 
changed its nature. Ivefereiice was made to section 07 
of the Transfer of Property 'Act d V  of 18(S2) whicii 
prolnbited a suit for sale of part oidy of mortgaged 
property. II was also contended that as the appellant 
was a pardanashin lady the compromise was not 
binding on her unless the phuntifl; had discharged the 
onus which lay upon lier, and that, it was submitted, 
had not l)eeii: done. There was no evidence that the 
appellant understood the circumstances of the case, 
iioi‘ had the documents been suQiciently explained to 
her so as to enable lier to form an opinion oiv what 
she was doing.

Dunne, K. C., and B. Dube, for the lirst respondent, 
contended that on the merits the case was concluded 
by concurrent findings, and cited Sajjad Husain v. 
Wadr AU Khan (1): On the construction of the mort
gage the plaintiff could sell a half share of tĥ e pro
perty : oi’, if not, the High Court could make a suit
able amendment of the plaint.

r

MaybO. The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L o r d  B u c k m a s t e r . The history of this case is 

the history of a family dispute between the appelhint—

(1) (1912) I. L. R. 34 All. 455 ; L. R, 39 1. A. 157.
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u parddnnshin lady, tlie (hiiij l̂iter of one Sarut 
Oliandia Roy Oliowdhury, and the respondeiits. who 
ai’e his two widows. After iho death of .Sai'iit Chow- 
(Ihui’v, the respoad('nts applied for a grant of hitters 
of administrabion of his estate with a will annexed, 
the will beino- dated the 22nd November, 1903, the 
(hite of liis death. 'I'he appellant, as the dautht-M* of 
the deceased and de.visee under an eaiiier will, 
opposed this applieation. 'I'he District Judge I’efiised 
the grant, holding that the alleged will was not 
genuine, and the respondents appealed to the High 
Court. While this appeal was pending, the Adminis
trator-General of Bengal as executor applied for pro
bate of an earlier will, dated the 21st Sei)tembei’. 1892. 
By the terms of this will the appellant would take 
the whole i^ropertj’’ of the testator, subject to certain 
small provisions for maintenance in favour of the 
first responde]it and of another wife. A caveat was 
(Altered by the respondents to this grant, and there 
was til us opened a prospect of litigation Inviting 
indeed to all who enjoy quarrels themselves or profit 
i)y the quarrels of otliers, but of small service to those 
interested either by family or pecuniary considera
tions in the estate.

In these circumstances i\ compromise of the whole 
proceedings was an'"obviously sensible course to take, 
for apart altogether from strict rights under disputed 
documents, tlie pai’ties in controversy were associated 
by close relationship to the deceased—the one as his 
daughter and the others as his widows. A compro
mise was, in fact, reached, and it might have been 
hoped the disputes were ended, btit it is rasli to enter
tain such an expectation, for it out of that compro' 
mise that these proceedings have arisen.

The effect of the compromise was simple. The 
respondents’ appeal against the judgment which
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1919 (leclaretl against the ullegecl will of 22iid November,
Sun™ au caveat against tlie grautof the earlier

D ebi will weie both to be withdrawn, and the probate ol
Diura I he earlier will was to be granted to the Adiniiiistra-

SuNDAiti toi'-General. As a consideration lor this, and as a
D ebi  C hoav-  .

d h u k a n i . jelease of all chums against the estate, tlie appellant
agreed to pay each of the widows an absolute sum of 
Hs. 80,0U0 with interest at (i per̂  cent until payment, 
and to secure these sums by executing in tlieir behalf 
a mortgage of the testator’s estate, the value of which 
was stated to be Rs. 2,95,000.

Three documents were executed in pursuance of this 
arrangement—the one, an agreement of tiie 16tii 
January, 1907, between the respondents and the 
appellant, being the agreement of compromise; the 
second, a mortgage of the 5th Marcli, 1907, mortgaging 
the real and personal estate in payment of the two 
sums of Rs. 80,000; and the tliird, a release by the 
widows of their claims.

On the 25th March, 1909, the first respondent insti
tuted proceedings under tlie mortgage deed against 
t i i e  a p p e l hint, the otlier respondent and a prior moj-t- 
gagee of the real estate aslcing for payment of the 
Rs. 80,000 and interest, and sale of half of tiie inori- 

, gaged pro])erty.
This action was defended on two grounds—tlie 

one of substance aiul the other of form. The Urst that 
the compromise was not binding upon the api)ellant 
owing to the disabilities attaching to a 
lady, and the otiier that the proceedings were wrong 
in form; since bv section (>7 of the Transfer of 
Proi^erty Act of 1882'lt is impossible to seek for sale 
of part only of mortgaged property.

The learned Subordinate Judge decided against the 
appellant on l)oth contentions, and granted the relief 
chiimed. On appeal to the High Court of Calcutta
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tills decree was reversed so Eur as it depended iipoiii 
tlie question of form; but continued ou the question si xiTtisAr.A. 
•ot substance, tlie Higli Court lioldlng tluit it was not 
])Ossible to obtain j)artial relief upon such a mortga^v. ouaua 
iind granting permission to tlie plaijitifl; to make theO n 1. X (Jhuvv-
necessary amendments in the plaint and sendin<  ̂the nHuuANi. 
matter bade for re-lieai'ing when these amemlments 
had becu made.

In their Lordsliips’ opinion, the High Court were 
<{iiite right in the conclusion at wliicli they arrived.
-1 r would, of course, be possible—tliougli inconvenient 
— to execute in one document a mortgage of one-half 
of an entire property in favour of each of two nioii- 
giigees. By this means two independent mortgages 
would be combined in one deed, and in such a case in- 
<iependent relief might be granted to each mortgagee : 
t)ut the present mortgage does not take that form. It 
contains no covenant foi- payment of the mortgage 
<iebt, but consists of a conveyance of the wdiole proper
ty to the two mortgagees as tenants in common and 
not as joint tenants, with separate provisoes foi' re- 
demx^tion as to the real and personal estate in the samo 
terms, viz., that upon payment sums of equal
amounts to each of the two mortgagees and tiieir 
representatives of Rs. 80,000 with interest, ” and on 
payment of costs and incidental expensesthe said 
mortgagees, their respective heirs or assigns, will 
se|)arately at the cost of the mortgagor” re-convey 
iind re-assign the mortgaged property. This niortgag’t 
clearly effects the conveyance of tlie i*eal estate to the * 
mortgagees as tenants in coninK)n, and no redemption 
coidd be effected of part of the property by paying to 
one of the mortgagees her sepanijie debt. It is not a 
mortgage to each of a divided half, but a conveyance 
to them of the whole property.

'Where a mortgage is made by one mortgagor to two 
tenants in common, the right of either mortgagee who
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(leRirort to I'ealise the niortgaged jii'operty and obtaii) 
SiiNiTiiur.v payment ol‘ the del)t, if tlieconsent of the co-iiiortgageci- 

cannot he ol)taii]ed. Ih to add the co-mort,oagee as a
V>

D h a b a  defendant to the suit and to ask loj- (lie proper mort-
Sr.N̂ARi o-ige decree, wiiich would provide for all the nocessaj'v

D k b i  C h o w -  ^  ®  ^ •'
luirjuNi. accounts and payments, excepting that there could 1ĥ  

no Judgment for a sum of money entered as between 
the mortgagee defendant and the mortgagor. So far, 
therefore, as this tippeal depends on maintaining iIk* 
coi'rectness of the foim of (he proceedings, it must fail 
The proceedings were wrong Lii foi-ni, bat were capable 
of being amended so as to constitute a properly framed 
suit. Jt was within the competence of the Court to' 
make such an amendinent, and indeed it was their cleat" 
duty to do it if thereby delay and expense would ho 
avoided. In theii'Lordships’ opinion, the amendnu^nl 
of the plaint as directed by tlui High Court is- not appro- 
I)ri.ately worded and they consider that the trial Judge 
should on the re-hearing of the suit make such amend
ments as may be necessary and pj‘oi)er.

The I'emaining ground upon which this appeal 
depends is that the mortgage was in fact executed by 
a Hindu pardanashi'ti lady, and it is, therefore, incum
bent upon tlie plaintill: to show that sl)e had ijidepend- 
ent and disinterested advice.

It is not necessary—indeed, it is undesii’able—to 
insist in such cases upon a test whicli depends upon, 
a clear understanding of each detail of a matter which 
may be greatly involved in legal teclniicalities. It is 
sufficient that the general result of the compromise 
should be understood, and that people disinterested 
and competent to give advice should, with a fair 
understanding of the whole matter, advise the lady 
that the deed should be executed. The learned Sub
ordinate Judge has a])X')lied the proper and necess-.iry 
test for the purpose of examining tlie evidence. He
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has foiiud that the. lady had suflicient Intellin-eiice to
understaiicl the relevant anti important niattpi’s, tluit st̂ xmlMA
slie did luidej'Staml them as they were explained to her
that nothing was concealed, and that tliere was no
undue iulliience or misrepresentation. As apparentlv '̂ -wvri

-  ■ D k i : i O h o w -
it was only her husband who wis l)himed in the matter. i.urRAxi. 
it is satisfactory to find by the jiulgment of the learned 
Sabordlnate Judge that* in his opinion he did his best 
to serve his wdfe. The High Court of Bengal conlirnie.d 
this Judgment, and al'teL’ examining the evidence, 
stated tliat tlie deed ŵ as executed with the full know
ledge of the nature and effect of the transaction, and 
that tlie lady had independent and disinterested advice 
in the matter.

It is not in accordance with the i^ractice of this 
Board to interfere with two concnrrent fiudings of fact 
so clearly and delinitel>i.£xpr.3ssed, and they, therefore.
Ihink that the secoiul gi’ouiid of appeal fails equally 
with tlie first, aiul that this appeal should be dismiss
ed with costs.

The cross-ai^peal, as to whether the suit as origin
ally framed was maintainable, raises no indc])endeut 
({uestion and was not opened. It should also be dismiss
ed but without cos^s. The costs of obtaining special 
leave to cross-appeal will, ofcotirse.be borne by the 
cross-appellant, and these will be set off against the 
costs of the main appeal.

Their Lortlships will humbly advise His Majesty 
accordingly.

J. V. w . ,

Appeal a)id croi^s-^ppefil dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant and cross-respondent ;
T. L. Wilson Sf Co.

Solicitors for the respondent and cross-api)ellant ;
Barrow, Rogers 4* Nevill.
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